
Thfi fthorfrat Wny.
The) aborted way out of tin attack ct

tmurnlglu Is to nun Rt. Jnoobs Oil, which
fiords not only uro but s prompt

euro. It tooth, subdues aud cuds the
suffering.

Hlrmlnghnrr. turns out every tvprk
Joo.ooo.oni) cut nails., 100.Ofln.ooo buttons.
4.000 miles of wire of different size,
five tuns of hnliplns. S00 tons of nuts
and 20,000 pairs of speetnrlcs.

To Core A CoM In One Day.
TaVb tisxntlve Hromo Ontnlnn Tnblota. All

Druggiata ralunil money Jf It lulls to euro. Sua.

The puhllo rntrnnre doors of the
great bullilltiR of the llnnk of Ennlnnd
ore so finely bnlnnred thnt a dork, by
pressing; a Knon under his desk, can
close them Instantly.

Dr.Peth Arnold's roust. Killer Inrnltinhle sstough nme.ly. KlT-- t intiglnil.-I.iz- zir
ivmt, U6 Weal Sloth St.. K. V., Deo. 11, 1SW7.

In case rnnndn, beromes n part of
the ITnlted Slates, u native Mlssnurlnnproposes the state motto for greater
America: 'Tnlted we stand, divided
by Nlagnra Falls."

To Car Constipation Foroyer.
Tike I'liscnrcts t'utidv Cathartic liio orStc.

It U O. C. fall to cure, druculBts refund money.

There are 118 schools for music In
Berlin.

" Oat of Sight
Out of Mind. ft

In other montfis we forget
the harsh 'winds of Spring.
'Bat they have their use, as
some say, to blow out the
bad air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
thaws. There is far more
important accumulation of
badness in the veins and ar-

teries of humanity, which
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla.

This (treat Spring Medicine clarifies
the blood as nothing else ran. It cures
scrofula, kidney disease, liver troubles,
rheumatism and kindred ailments. Thus
it gives perfect health, strength and ap-
petite for months to como.

Kidney "My kidneys trembled me,
and on advice took Hood's Snmnpitrllln
which (rave prompt relief, better appetite.
My sleep H Tefrculilng. It cured my wlfo
also." Michael Uuyle, 3473 Denny Street,
ritHbonr, Pa.

f

Dyspepsia - "Complicated with liver
and kidney trouble, I suffered for yenrs
with dyepsin, with severe pains. Hood's
riarsnpnrllln made me strong and hearty."
J. B. Kmkrtos, Main Street, Auburn, Me.

Hip Disease-- " Five rutin Ins sores on
my hip cuuncd nio to use crutches. Was
confined to bed every winter. Hood's

saved my life, as it rnred me per-
fectly. Am strong and well." Ammib
Robert, t) Fourth St., Fall Rfw, Mass.

3focdA SaUabatitL 9

,nnany nna rnre ...or in, m imwiwi unatl.ytlmrtlcto take' lib Hood's SariaiiarlllaT

ITInno Practice ond feas.
Leschetlzky, the famous teacher of

the piano In Vienna, often brightens
his talk with reminiscence. "I al-

ways practiced a piece with six dried
peas," ihe said to one popll. "When
I begim I would lay the six peas on
the piano rack side by side. Then
when I liad played the piece through
perfectly, or a part of it, I would put
one ot the peas in my pockwt. And so
I wouM go on until I bad played it
through perfectly six tlisos in suc-

cession auid all the peas were In my
pockets. But if I made a single mis-

take, say in the third playing or the
fourth playing, I would put the six
peas ob the rack and begla all over
again. Whoever practices with six
dried peats la sure to play as well as
lis can." Ladles' Home Journal.

President Kruger's favorite reading
la the work off Mark Twain.

x You Will Never Know!
tinw much money ytnt i

ar Iming on your pur
ehme until you Rend
foT our free cam. nf lie), (

Our .890 I mporiai Ion a

iapart ami Ch inn Straw
luitinfr. hnJtit nrtiv-- i

ed. Sentl c. In t strips
for a hatch of samples.
Mrttlng9 to 35 cent.

We l.ue catnloRiiei ,

of Furniture, Crorkery,
Heddinff, Silverware, i

Hewing Machine,, lp-- t
hoNtery (moiU.C'Inrk.,
Ratty Carringr, UefriR- - i

a era tor a ih hum, tin a
Ware, Store, Mirror, I'iano, Organ, etc. Y

Otir made r Jet Clnthlnii hook with nam
telU you nil nlmul guarantccd-t- m

T fit Suits, expretsace paid to your station. X

Y Wermhlifth a UthoRraphed Cntnlotu T
ftf Cart4, Ru'. I'orlicr s anl Lace Curtain, W
all In their natural color. We ew Carpets A
fr r.l.k 1 . nirr nml rirriv.iw T
freiRht.

A There are no better
X Wheel huilt than our

Maryland. Some, how--

ever, cot much more
A monry. How fio 75
T fora Wheel?

111 a.1,... ... r. aukl.-- An vnil win!
thit way: y

!Addret Hill Hfin t
Iept. nnit llnltlmore, Md.

Fnrloae Ten Crnta
And cet tiT mull trial hottlo Ilxles t'rniip

llnx.i''x litka tor roup, 1'omkIi,
C0I1K Hronehlt.V.A.I', lliixsle, llutrale,N. V

FHe eermsnetitlr enred. Nnflta or nrrrona-re- a
n Her firnt rlnv'a ime of Ir. Kline's (lrett

n-e Petnrer. J:.' trial bottle nnd trentWn
tree. Dr.H.ll.Kl ins, l.til. nil Arch Stl'bllml'a

Mr--. Window's Pnothlna Kyrtip forrlilldren
ifM'tnititf. foiTt'n! tn kmhi- -. rennets inniunnm-tln- ,

Hllays pain, rurcn wlml rollr. u bottlo.

After phvli-ln- s had given me np. I was
snvixl hy 'k Cum- .- IIali'U Kmtu,

Fa, Nov. , 1MU.

Jerusalem Is now nothing but a
shadow of the mngnlllrent city of
nnclcnt times. It Is nbout three miles
In circumference, ond is sltuuted on a
rock mountnln.

Uenntr Is niood Deep.
Clcnn blond menns a clenn skin. No

baauty without it. l.'nsrarels, l.'andy Cathar-
tic clesn your blood and keep it clenn, by
stirring up the lnzy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body, llegin to
banili pimples, boils, blotches, blackhends,
and thnt sickly bilious complexion by taking
Csscnrets, benuty for ten rents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lUc, 25c,50c.

Oeneral Annenkow, the builder of
the Truns-- ( 'nsplnn ICnllwny, who dlud
recently, hnd been dlHRrnrcd and de
prived of nil his oltli es four years ago
for peculations which were snld to
amount to 11.000,000 roubles. In the
war ngainnt Turkey In 1K78 he wan In
charge of the transportation.

from Iflend to foot.
For all aches, from bond to foot, Bt.

Jacobs Oil has curatlva qualities to
roach the pains and aehns of the horn no
fnmlly, and to relieve and cure them
promptly. ,

"The thin red line" was formed by
the Ninety-secon- d Highlanders at

Klnglnke's "Invasion of t'.io
f'rlmea" desc-iiln-- r It. KInKlake wua
the llrst to use the expression.

Educate Tonr Howell XTitn nsrrets.
Cnndy Cathartic, cure constipation lorover.

loc, ISo. U C C. C. tail. druiiKists rclund inonor

The annual report of Superintendent
or I'rinons Collins to the
at Albany shows satisfactory progress
in tne develoiiment of new Industries
In the prisons. Sixteen Industries
have been established, giving employ-
ment to 1,M6 men, an increase during
the year of 4!I2. The value of goods
shipped from prisons fov the use of
tne Mute and Its vnrlous political
divisions n-a-s 1 5.

They Never Sleep.
There axe several species of fish,

reptiles and Insects which never sleep
during their stay In this world.
Among fish It is now positively known
that pike, salmon and goldflsh never
sleep at all. Also that there are sev-
eral others of the fish family that
never sleep mora than a few minutes
during a month. There are dozens of
pedes of flies which never Indulge In
lumber, and from three to five Bpe-ct-

of serpents which the naturalists
have never yet been able to catch nap-
ping.

womanhood depends on perfect health.
PERFECT rarest gifts of physical beauty vanish before

pain.
Sweet dispositions turn morbid and fretful.
The possessions that win good hus-

bands and keep their love should be guard-
ed by women every moment of their lives.

The greatest menace, to woman's per-
manent happiness in life is the suffering
that comes from derangement of the
feminine organs.

Many thousands of women have realized
this too late to save their beauty, barely in time to save their
lives. Many other thousands have availed of the generous

of Mrs. Pinkham to counsel all suffering women free
of charge, t

Mrs. H. J. Gabretson, Bound Brook, N. J., writes: "Dea
Mrs. Pinkham I have been tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound with the best results
and can say from my heart that
your medicines are wonderful.
My physician called my trouble
chronic inflammation of the left
ovary. For years I suffered very

much, but thanks to Mrs.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and kind advice, I

am today a well wo-ma- n.

I would say to all
suffering women, take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
medicine and your suf-erin- gs

will vanish."
Mrs. Maggie Phil-tiPP- E,

of Ladoga, Ind..
writes :

"Dear Mrs. Pink-
ham For four years I
suffered from ulcera-
tion of the womb.
I became so weak I
could not walk across

the room without help. After giving up all hopes of recovery,
I was advised to use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and wrote for special information. I began to improve
from the first bottlo, and am sow fully restored to health."

THE BALLAD OF BERRY BROWN.

Oh, do you know a country Ind by name ot
llerry Hrown.

Who rides upon a load of wood along the
streets of town?

II has a hut turned no In front and crum-
pled down behind,

His curly hair so long and fair Is tumbled by
the wind.

And through his coat his elbows peep, and
through his boots his toest

Cut every where, aud nuy where he whistles
us he goes.

Thorn's something strnniroly taking In the
eyes of iJerry llrown

They seem to flnh n cheery light along tho
streets of town

Dexplto his ronrsrt and tnttorod vest, his
boots ami hat forlorn,

Ills trousers patched .threadbare and sagged,
his shirt so old and worn,

For every gl'mpao ho gives he takos a meas-
ure of surprise.

And everybody wonders whore the secret ot
it lies.

And so his way of sitting there, so steadfast,
calm nnd strong;

Ills air, as If his whistling bora 'wagon and
wood along)

His Independeneo and t, tho firm- -
cet throat and chin,

Tho working of his musules when ha reins
his hnrsen hi,

Talte hold of one mid fascinate, as hints and
glimpses can,

When all the glory of a boy is merging into
man.

Ob, Berry llrown looks enrolos, b'lt ho
holds his rocrct well;

"nr hidden In tho clouds are heights whereon
his vlxlons dwell;

Within him somewhere swells n vein of an-
cient hero-vi-

And who Khali hold him bffck one step, or
set the pace fur htm?

Wait, you shall see II poverty enn chain so
strong a soul.

Or if to sell his wood can bo the rounding of
bis goal !

Tho old folk shako their heads and say:
"Look out lor Derry llrown

When he shall measure forces with the best
boys In the town !

The wind has beat In Horry's face, the sua
has burned his skin,

And w mer's cruel hand has pinched whoro
Horry llrown has heent

But hearts like his are bravu enough to meet
the strokeg that form

And fortify tho giant souls that take tho
world by storm !"
Maurice Thompson, In St. Nicholas,

HUMOROUS.

Ho Are you sitto your lovo for mo
is dead? Hue Yes. Heart failure.

Oilfoyle Isn't Hinglian embar-
rassed by his debts? Poiudexter
No, but bis creditors nre.

Fond Parent The child is full of
music. Harcastio Visitor Yes. What
a pity it is allowed to escape.

"Here," said the boomerang, as it
turned, "bore is where I get back at
him for trying to throw me over."

"I suppose lovers' (liiarruls are nat-
ural enough." "To be sure. Ktriliiug
n match is always followed by a flare-up.- "

"Jfy doll can shut her eyes and go
to sleep just lovely." "Huh My
doll never goes to sleep at ull; she's
got insoiuuicr."

Little Gregory Pnpn, why do you
sny that the pen is more powerful than
the sword? Papa liecause yott can-
not sigtl checks with a sword.

The Mother Somehow I feel that I
can trust my (laughter to you. The
Accepted One You can, indued,
madam. Everybody trusts me.
"Our boy will make his mark some day,"

Hald his parents with great dsllght.'
lie did but lu an Illiterate war.

For he never learned to write I

liriggs Did you ever try to write
down ull the uttorly senseless things
that came into your head? Griggs
Certainly. Haven't I beua engaged?

Life is but a toothless, hairless begin-
ning and a toothless, hairless end.
between which are sandwiched the
solemn ceremony of a marriage and
other mistakes.

Huribbles My new book will be out
soon. 1 uope you will lose no time in
reading it Miss Cutting Indeed, I
won't. I lost several hours reading
your other one.

"While ebullient youth," said the
Cornfed Philosopher, "has glittering
hopes of seeiug his uamu on the roll
of fame, sedate middle age is glad to
have it on the pay roll. "

"What did you do with your pnz-sl- e

editor?" asked the friend of the
editor of the new magazine. "Bib
charged him, "replied the editor. "He
couldu t guess where his salary was to
come from."

When Flynn heard that Mr. Smith
was alllicted with softening of the
brain, he thought it a great disgrace;
and, when be was told he might have
the same trouble himself some day, he
brought down bis baud with emphasis
on the marble counter, aud said, "I
want you to understand thnt my head is
just as solid as that blab!"

Why Dewey Dlacontlniied the llallle.
I do not exaggerate in the least

when I say that, as wo hauled oft into
the bay, the gloom on the bridge of the
Ulympia was thicker than a London
fog in November. Neither Commo-
dore Dewey nor any of the staff be-
lieved that the Mpnnish ships had been
sufficiently iujured by our tire to pre-ve-

them from renewing the battle
quite as furiously as they had pre-
viously fought. Indeed, we had all
been distinctly disappointed in the re-
sults of our Are. Our projectiles
seomed to go too high or too low-j- ust

as bad been the case with those
fired at us by the Spaniards. Beveral
times the commodore hud expressed
dissatisfaction with the failure of our
gunners to hit the euemy. We had
begun the firing at too great a dis-
tance, but we had gradually worked in
further on each of the turns, until we
were within about 2&00 yards at the
close of. the fifth round. At that dis-
tance, in a smooth sea, we ought to
have made a large percentage of hits;
yet, so far as we could judge, we had
not sensibly crippled the foe. Conse-
quently Commodore Dewey hauled
out into the open bay at the end of
the fifth round to take stock of am-
munition and devise a new plan of at-
tack. Joseph L. Stickuey, in Harper's
Magazine.

THE MARKETS.

rnTsiii;nn.
Crnln, Floor and Feed.

wnBAT No. S red C'rtp CD

WIIKAT No. 1 new 10 71

COHN No J yellow, ear l J
No. 3 yellow, shelled 8 su
Mixed oar 8' "

OATH No. 3 White 8

No. 8 white 83 81
RYK-- No. 1 0(1 67
FLOUIt Winter patents 5 I 05

Fanpy straight winter 8 05 8 70
llye flour 8 60 8 70

HAT-- No. 1 timothy 25 0

rlover. No, l. 8 75 0 00
FKl:l)-- No. I white mid., ton.. 10 ' J

llrown middling l' 00 1 25
lirnn. bulk 15 00 15 !

STItAW Wheat 8 75 6 09
Ont 6 75 U 00

RF.F.IW Clover, 00 lbs S 80 8 00
Timothy, prime 1 15 1 0

Dairy Products,
nUTTEM-El- gln creamery..... Wip 21

Ohio creamery 10 20
Fancy country roll Ill 17

CIIEF.HF. Ohio, new 11

New ork. new 12 1

Fruits and Vegetables.
flFANR Oreen V bn U 50(3 9 00
I'OTATOl.H Fancy White. V bn 70
CAWIAOE I'er Ton 20 25
ONIONH Choice yellow, V bu. 75 8J

1'onltry, Kta.
rillf'KENS rer pair, small... t 45 BO

l l'UKEVS I'er II 14 15

Eaas I'b. and Ohio, fresh.... 15 17

CINCINNATI.
FI.OlTfl 9 8 25! 3 41
WHEAT No. 8 red !

II YE No. 3 M)
I'OHN-Mlx- od 86 H7

OATH 80 81
EOOH 20
HUT TEll Ohio creamery 11

Fl.Om 9 8 85H 4 10

WHEAT No. 2 red 7ft 70
COHN-N- o, 2 mixed 89 40
OATH No, 2 while 86 87
HUTTEll-Croame- ry, extra 2)
EPOS renntylvanla firsts 11

HEW YOKK.
FLOrit-Pale- nts t 8 854? 9 70
WHEAT No. 2 red 82 US

COHN No. 3 42 43
OATS White Western 85 80
Bb'TTEK Creamery. 15 20
KQQ8 Btate of l'enn 13

LI VIC STOCK.
Central Stork Yards, Kaat Liberty, Pa.

CATTLE.

Prime. 1000 to 1400 tt.i 5 3D 8 60
Ootid, vm to 1MH0 lbs I VI 5 10

Tidy, 1000 to 1160 It. 4 00 4 K5

FhIt light steers, 900 to 1000 lbs 4 00 4 00
Common, 700 to 900 lbs 8 75 4 01)

Boos.
Medium 8 m 4 00
Heavy 8 H5 8 93
Houghs and stags 8 iJ 8 CO

siiir.p.
Trlme, 115 to 105 tt.i 4 fiO 4 70
Good, 86 to 90 lbs 4 40 4 61
Fair, 70 to 80 lbs 8 75 4 2)
Common 3 60 a 2.1
Veal Calves 0 00 7 6J

MMDS.
Pprlnger, extra 8 31(3) 6 40
hprltiger, good to choice 6 21 6 S3
Common to fair 4 15 5 2'
Extra yearlings, light 4 00 4 0
(looil to choice yeurllngs. 4 48 4 03
Medium 4 16 4 45
Common 8 25 4 10

REVIEW OF TRADE.

A Oenera. lncreaat of Wages Output of Irou
Not Up to the Production ot January.

It. O. Dun & Co.'a weekly review of
trnde reports as follows for Inst week:
IJy far the best assurance of good
business In the future is found In the
generul rise of wages. The general
advance In earning of cotton mill
operatives. In most cases 10 per cent,
of Iron and steel workers, generally 10
per rent, nnd tin plate nnd sheet work-
ers from b to 10 per cent, and of coal
miners. In some huge dlstrli ts, about
as imn h, has set a pace which most
establishments will follow which have
reduced wages In the piuU years of de-

pression.
Those mho fall to comprehend what

filch a change may mean have only to
consider that a tenth Increase In the
wages of all labor would put Into the
markets a new buying demand, In
amount about three-quarte- of the
entire value of exports to all countries.
The volume of business shows no signs
of decrease, and for the first full week
of March has been about 61.7 per cent
greater than In the same week of last
year and GO.t per cent greater than In
1X2.

Most people would not expect the
production of pig Iron to be affected
by the weather. Yet In the Pittsburg
district alone, the furnaces running are
said to have produced 13,000 per week
less than their January output, so that
the decrease in weekly production of
all furnaces, 228,191 tons March 1,

against 2,17,639 tons February 1, does
not mean anything more than bad
weather.

The shrinkage of supplies of Iron In
February, Just when Increased sup-
plies were expected and needed and
contributed much to the extraordinary
advance In prices, 12 76 In anthracite
No. 1 February 1, i 60 In bessemcr pig
nt Pittsburg and 12 76 in gray forge.
The unsold storks were also reduced In
February 46,431 tons, so that the ap-
parent consumption was 977,979 tons In
the short month.

Nearly all the work done, of course,
Is at the comparatively low prices
made In the great contracts three to
four months ago, but the few works
which nre still able to contract for
early delivery are charging about what
they please, and these (imitations ap-
pear In the published statements; in
many cases II to $5 per ton premium
Is paid for delivery within 60 days.
Plates are In especial demand and
higher, but In rails, bars and struct-tur- al

forma the demand and prices are
not yet much changed.

Tin Is tlrm at 23.8r.o, with consump-
tion of 2.D00 tons monthly, and copper
Is scarce for Bpot at l'ilic, with lead
weaker at 4.30c. The trust refuses
uuotallonB for tin plates. The demand
for coke exceeds the transporting ca-
pacity for the Connellsvllle region, but
tho output has been 168,679 tons for the
week, furnace being quoted at $1 61
and foundry at S3 per ton.

The woolen manufacture has been
hampered by doubts about the price
of wool, but now a big combination of
worsted producers has been formed,
with several other combinations pro-
posed In goods of other kinds, but
these do not encourage buying, and
the season continues disappointing. In
wool markets sales are burely equal
to the ordinary consumption of the
mills dependent on them, but prices
are rather weak.

Kxports of wheat do not yet fall bo-lo-

Inst year's, as many have for some
months expected, and the Atlantic ex-
ports, flour included, have been for the
week 8,309,093 bushels against 2,8"0,879
last year, and Paclllc exports 603,187
bushels, against 1.2S0.618 last year,
with other exports of 407.669 bushels.

Failures for the week have been 183
In the United States, against 248 last
year, and 87 In Canada, against 36 last
year.

AN EXCELLENT COMBINATION.

SUCCESSFUL ENTERPRISE BASED ON
MERITS.

ffke Importance ot Informing the Fnblle
af the Valne of an Article Through

the Leading Newspapers.

The few remedies whloh havo attained to
Wide-worl- d lame, as truly boneflelal In

and giving satisfaction to millions ot
people everywhere, nre the products ot
tho knowledge ot the most eminent phy
sicians, anu proaemoa in tun rorin most
acceptable to tho human system by the
tktll ot the world's grent ohomlstsj nnd one
of tho most successful examples Is the
SyrnpofFIgs manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Hyrup Co. Unlike a host of
Imitations anil cheap substitutes, Syrup of
Figs Is permanently bonoflclal in Its effeets.
anil therefore, lives nnd promotes good
health, while Inferior preparations are be-
ing rust aside and forgotton. In oblon
Mines If a remedy gave temporary relief to
Individuals hero and there. It was thought
good, but s a laxative remedy
must give satisfaction to all. If you have
never used Hyrup of Figs, give It a trial;
yon will be pleased with It. and rec-
ommend It to your friends or to any who
suffer from constipation,
colds, headaelies, biliousness, or other Ills
resulting from nn lunctlve condition ot the
kldueys, liver and bowels.

In tho process of maaufaetnrlng tho
pleasant family Inxatlve madn by the
California Fig Hyrup Co., and named
Syrup of Figs, figs sro used, as they are
plensant to the taste; but the medicinal
properties of the remedy aro obtained from
an excellent combination of plants known
to be medicinally laxative and to net most
benollclally. As the true and original
remedy, named Hvrup of Figs, is manufac-
tured by the California Fig Hyrup Co.
auly, a knowledge of that fact will assist
In avoiding the worthless Imitations manu-
factured by other parties. The Company
has selected for years pn-- the leading pub-
lications of the United Htntcsthrough which
to Inform the puhllo of the merits ot Its
remedy.

Dreece Bars the Theater list.
The first ofTiclnl act of M. Trlnnto-phyllnco- s,

the Grecian minister of the
Interior, was to Issue an order forbid-
ding tho wearing of hats at any theat-
rical representation. This met with
unanimous approval from the men and
a storm of protests from the women.
One ot Athens' leaders of fashion ap
peared at the theater a short time ago
with her luxuriant tresses crowned
with a very minute bonnet. The of
ficer on duty politely called her atten-
tion to the printed notices forbidding
the wearing of hots, and she was
obliged to remove the objectionable
headgear, all the while Towing to be
revenged. The next evening the wom-
an arrived at the theater bonnotless,
but her hair was arranged In such a
manner that It wan little short of a
monument on top of her head. Those
of the spectators behind her deeply
regrottcd that the law had not also
forbidden monstrosities of tho hair-
dresser's art

Rnnlty fJotten Over.
A cripple from a sprain ts one who neg-

lects to use Rt. Jaoobs Oil to oure it.
Prompt use ot It brings prompt cure, and
the trouble Is gotten over easily.

Protessor (to fits young wife bb thoy
come out of the church after the wed-
ding) So, now wo are each other's
forever, Emma. Wife Yes, Ferdi-
nand, but you had better make a note
ot It or else you'll forget It

Don't Tobtrre Spit and fimok Toor I.lfr Ansy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full ot life, nerve and visor, take
the wonder worker, that makes weak men

strong. All dniRRlsts, 600 or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling liemedy Co., Chicago or Now York.

In the last week of January Barce-
lona had a strike of cabmen. They re-

fused to take anyone but priests on
their way to dying persons; these they
took free of charge.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tohaeeobshtt eure, makes weak

ben strong, blood pure. 600. 11, All druggists.

J. Plerpont Morgan Is said to be
greatly displeased that the fact has
been made public that he gave 835,000
for the electric lighting of Bt. Paul's
Cathedral, London.

a
patk- -

tfi.s.

Do not think for slnde
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a blow.
it aoes not come mat way.

It its way along.
you think it Is a tittle

nothing but a little
cough ; then a little loss in

weight: then a harder couch;
then the fever end tho niht
sweats.

The suddenness comes when
have a hemorrhage.

stop the disease while
It is yet creeping.

You can do it with

sprS 1

Kdoml
You first notice that ycu

cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened by placing one of

Dr. Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

A Book Froom
It is on the Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs. I
H Writa in Frmafy m
H IC yni havo any complaint whatever IH and tlfvlro tho ht mvillrul atlvli'ti you Mm

can noUly rwlve, writ il doctor c 3
iM frrlv. You will recHvo a prompt rvply.

A Ull. J. C. AY 11, Lowell, Mist. 1

GOLDEN CROWN
LAMP CHIMNEYS
Are the brat. Ak fr.r them, t o- -t eo more
thnii rntntnon chlinnoys. Ail de.iler4, '

ltd (il.ASM ('(., Allegheny, Ta.

A GOODGARDEN
ts a pTramra nd profit. CrrrjrorT'i ond book dl- -

rectH a right Crrnrv'i wl mt-.i- thtt
ta'Mt Nrnvfaifiil eruttnR. Got tho book now U' fro
James J, H. Grecory & Son, MurlnotenL Mass,

your WALL PAPER
BV MAITi. Ohntre nf many fartotipa. fiamplea
niallfri free. Prlre. S ceill to :l.wi a r'll. Awftuta
wantfl In evnry town. A. 'A M AIiInh, 97, ay and
41 K or III Huvruth Htrettt. 1'Ullaiieluhla. la.

P. N. U. 11 '99

DISCOVERT; tfrii
emraa worn

oaMa. Bonk af toattmoniala and iu inTl' tnaiauna
Dr. . B. aailM SOUS. Boa R, auaata, Oaa

K llC UITI A 10 ill treat inant, po.tpald, II) canta,"Aj.axAiDla Kembjji Co.. iuaraauwich St.. M.X.

'KESiN Thompson's Eye Water

3 CUHtS WfitHt Ail ELSE FAILS.
Best Couifh Byrup. Twtea tiootl. 1

in iime. toia ny aminttsta.

At drug-(fist- s

or
iff., direct rem,

DrYiiiliam!.
Medicine (0,

trTMt Schenectady,

Modern Science Recognizes
RHEUMATISM

&s e. Disease of thfe Blood
There li & popular idea. tlut this disease

is cused by exposure to cold, tha,t
soma loc.o.lities are infected with it more
tiun others Such conditions frequently
promote the deveiopment or the disea.se,
but from the faxt that this o.ilment runs
in certain families, it is shown to be hered'
it&ry, and consequently at disea.se of-- the
blood.

Among the oldeat and beat known realdrnta of DtufTi. III., la Adam
TanKundy, lie haa alwaya bren promtueiitly mtth the intervata
of that liice. He waa the firat Prraldrnt of the Hoard of TrunteeH, aud for
r. long time haa been a Juatlce tif the Peace. He aaya i MI had a

rbcitmatiam for a number of yrnra and the pain nt timra waa very
Intrnae. I trlrd all the proprietory tucdiciuea 1 could think ot hear of, but
received no relief. '

"I finally placed my eaae with aevernl phyalclana and doctored with
them for tome time, but they failed to do me any good. Finally, with my
hopea of relief nearly exhausted I read an article regarding Dr.
Pink Pilla for Pale People, which Induced me to try them. I waa anxious
to get rid of the terrible diaeaae and bought two boxea of the pills, 1 begao
using them about March, 1897, Alter 1 had taken two boxea I waa com.
pletely cured, and the pain haa never returned. I think It ia the beat medi-
cine I have ever taken, and am willing at any time to testify to iu good
merits." Blufft (III.) Tim,,,

Tne genome
501 omy

in

50'
per box

ftj

TU r.aV n.-- r

tj6&ioif irA

sudden

creeps
First,

cold; hock-l- n

you
Better

I'lTTHIII

loiinnin.

and

Identified

Williama1

To Save Time Is to lengthen Life," Do
You Value Life 7 Then Use

APOLIO


